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SOCIETIES. perity and happiness for the future.
IS CONTRACTING

RIGHTS OF WAY

F. Stanley, K I. Smith, E.O Bi.ascbak
1'rea. Vlce-l're- I ashler.

The First National Bank
OF HOOD KIVliK, ORF.tiON.

fiilnl mid Surplus, $:t0,000.
F.stabll8hed June 1, 11.

THERE IS MONEY

i CREAMERIES

PLAN IS THE BEST

Arrival andTlpparliire of Malls.
HOOD RIVER.

The postornce laopen dally between 8 a. ni.
and 8 p. ni.; Sunday from 12 to 1 o'clock. Malta
for the Fast close at 11.20 a. m 8.20 p. m. and
9 p. in.; for the West, at 2.40 i, m. aud p. in.

The carriers on R.F.I), routes No. I and 8
lesve the postornce at 8.30 a. m. Mall leaves

For Mb Hood, dally at 12 in.; arrive 10.20
a. in.

For tlDderwood, Wash., at 12 m., Tuesdays,
Thursdays aud Saturdays; arrives tainedsya
at 11 a. ni.

For White Halmon, Wash., dally at 12 m.;
arrives at II a. in.

WHITE SALMON.
For Hood River, daily at 9 a. ru.; arrive at

t p. m.
For IIUHtitn, Trout I.ake and Outer, Wash,

dally at 7.3U a. ni.; arrives 5 p. m.
For Uleuwood, Fulda and Gilmer, Wash.,

daily at 7.30 a. m.; arrives at 6 p. ni.
For Fine Flat and Hnowden, Wash., at p.

m. Tueaduya aud Saturdays; arrlvea same
days at 12 in.

For Hingeu, dally at H" p. m.; arrives at

NOTICE FOR PUKUCATION.
!oimrtment of the lntfrior. (And OMWf nt

Tin1 Mullen, ort'inm, May 1.
Notice i hereby k'v' ,tl,tl Puthtwlnj

iinniet wmler hus tl noiUv of ht liHrntitui
to ituike rtnitl proof in (J,,!Mt of Ins rinint.
mid lhat Haiti tiitl proofs'" n.tide
iHt. T. Inithr. UniU'd stiucs ennuniKioncr;
t IiIk oftlee In limtd KivT. ifon, oti .1 til X

liNfi. v x:
CHAKLfcrt Al.r ITS,

of Hood Ktver, Oretroii.oti H K. No. K fur
IoIhS, 0 It and 14, of HtHMmn 10, township
north, riiiiK' lUertst, W, m.

Ilo niHiti'K the followlnfc witni' lo prove
hlH eontinuutiN renlilence nn itn mliivution
ofKjtld IhikI, viz:
William 1h dsi.n, Clmrlvi stunton, Johti 11.

IllUtmin and 1'aul Auhrt, nil of II. md Kiver.
Oreifon.

niJ5j'J MICHAEL T. iLAN, KejjiMor.

EXbX'UfOirNCJTIC'i:.
Police U hereby Ktven riin the nndersijrtH .1

have been Hppotnteil 3(Hnli.rn of the InM will
and testMineut of Peter 1 KnuilMn. il treated
and all parties havliiK eUiim ;ialnst the e
(ate of said deeeased are hereby rei Hired In
present Ihein, Willi lh ptOier vouehers, wit

six niontliH from the d i e of Hit net lee to
Mild exerulornat Ihe ofll'." ol tieorue It. t'ul
hertMon In Hood Hlvr, awoeouni v.Dreyon.

Iated at Hood Ulver this sih davof Mm.
l'.K6 JK(tK(K I. rl'l.HKUTSoN,

JAM US KNltiHT,
KxerutorM of the lHt will und lestnnient of

1'eter Frederh k Knudfon. deeeased, nil s

P. M. HALL-LEWI- S

Civil and Architectural Engineer
and Surveyor.

Office, Second St., adjofnintc Wiuicoma Hotel.
Residence after April 1st, Country Club Inn.

HOOD RIVKK, OREGON.

JOSEPH A. WILSON
HAS

Developed Water Power
for sale. Parties desiring power for
manufacturing purises will do well to
write to him.

R. P. ORE,
CONTRACTOR

Brick-wor- k, Plastering and
Cement-work- .

STRANAHAN 4 SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

IIOOI) RIVER, ORKOOX.

S. H. COX

Contractors
and Builders

Plaxb amo Estimates Fcrnishjd.

J. F. STRANAHAN,

Architect
Of 28 yeari' experience. Will fur-nU- h

pln nd Bpecirkationi for 11

klndt of building!!. Strictly up to date.
Located at Hood River.

E. A. SOULE,

Contractor
and Builder.

Plans and Ehtimtes Furnish ki
Upon Application. dl

FREDERICK & ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Eitimatei furnialied on all kinds of work

Arnold. Main M.1 I.OTieH. tcwrfwk v.i.i

BELIEU & SANDERS,
Contractors

and Builders
Plans anii Khtimatks KiriiNitiiiKn -- ia

SIMONTON & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Decorative I'liliitintrnnd I'npifr Hiiiil,mii

I'lans furniHlicd. Estiinatcs care-fnll- v

made.
HOOD KIV'KH, OUKOON.

FRAZIER & SON,
1'hASTEUKUS

Flue and Fireplace Work a specialty.

HOOD RIVKK, OKKliOX.

W. E. PENNELL,
CAKPKNTKH.

Woidoiv mid Duor Scr i iih, Window
and Dimr Fr(Wt'x,))icrtiiid Sltirr Fij --

turt'H. (')it)lnt( rin tid Furniture Iti -

pairing, Carjti t l)ittintj, Crtii and
Lay my. nooa mver, ure.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

An important by-la- usually found
in the Creameries of
Wisconsin require the manager to
visit all barns of patrons, inspect
the method of oariug for milk, ami see
that the cows have access to nothing
but pure water. He can then rojwt
the milk improperly treated or from
cows drinking impure water. One
great feature of the svs
tern In Wisconsin which tends to give
the patrons a souse of confidence is the
monthly statement issued by the sec
retary, giving an itemized account of
the business of the creamery for the
preceding month, accompanied hy a
check for his divideud. It shows the
farmer just how the factory is run.

l'rollta of Dairying.
Dairiyng is today almost the onlv

profitable line of business left to the
farmer In nearly every part of the
country.

Iu this, the country iu which the
writer lives, whole communities of
rich dairy farmers can be pointed to,
whom teu or twelve years ago, not
only did not, but could not owu a
herd of cows, aud the greatest things
that grew on their farms were inort-tuges- .

Dairying aud prosperity iu
the communities to which 1 refer,
wore brought about through the agen-
cy of the Creamery. A
very good article on the advantages of
dairying bus been written by J. W.
Newton, Stowe, Vt., who speaks
whereof he knows, being a practical
man. lie says:

"The llrst advantage of dairying is
that it takes less fertility from the
soil than other branches of farming,
sugar making alone excepted. Au-
thorities dilfer, but the following s

are approximately correct, round
numbers being given. A ton of each
product mentioned below, takes fer-
tilizing material from the soil as indi-
cated by the figures:

(.rn().lKI; oats 7.,r0; hay .(HI;
cbner !.0l); potatoes f2.(K); fat oxen
ei2.U0; milk 2.50; butter 50 cents.

"A ton of wheat takes seven dollars
out of the farm aud sells for less than
sixteen dollars; a ton of butter, fifty
oonts worth of plant food from the
farm and sells for from four to six
hundred dollars. Comment is need-
less.

"Second. Butter is a condensed
product. Nothing can be made or
grown on the farm wbicb brings as
much per pound. Farmers remote
from market and communities far
from railroads can send butter from
tbe farm or creamery with the least
possible expense. Hardly any other
farm product can be loaded, a hund
red to a lliousaud dollars worth at a
time, upon a wagon and drawn to a
shipping point so readily as can but-
ter. The dairyman can condences
tons of fodder and crops grown on
the farm Into dairy products and send
them to market iu compact and port-
able form.

"Third. Hotter is a finished pro-
duct. It is made ready for the con
sumer either in the private dairy or
local factory or creamery. The only
exception Is where cream is sent long
distances to a central station from
skimming stations scattered over a
large section of the country. Hut this
exception only proves the rule. Much
that is produced on the farm Is raw
material, aud must be manufactured
or otherwise prepared for for use after
leaving the farm.

"Fourth. Dairying brings iu a con-
stant Income. The man who sells
crops of any kind has to wait until he
can market his products once a year.
There is little satisfaction iu this. It
is unbusinesslike to go without cash
fifty-on- e weeks and then have a lot of
money come in at one time. The
dairyman lias an income nearly fifty-tw- o

weeks in a year.
"Fifth, Dairying gives constant

remunerative employment. The grain
or potato grower must spend a large
part of the year in enforced idleness,
but the dairyman finds profitable work
throughout the year and his work is
mot profitable in the winter time.

"Sixth. On the dairy farm the work
is better divided. The grain harvest
comes so close to haying that it often
gets mixed up with it to the detriment
of both; but where corn is grown and
put into the silo for dairy feed, and
not so much or no grain raised, tbe
harvests are several weeks apart.
Then in winter dairying there is a let
up in the dairy work at the busiest
season of the year on the farm, while
the dairy needs the most work whim
other farm work is lightest.

"Seventh. Skill and brain work get
better pay in dairying than any other
branch of funning. To produce Hue
dairy product requires something be-

sides hard work. The dairyman must
have knowledge and skill and exercise
great care. These are required in
breeding and feeding dairy cows, and
in handling dairy products. And the
care bestowed and tbe skill exercised,
get pay in hard cash as they do in no
other branch of farming.

"Klglith. There is more room at
the top, greater opportunity to im-
prove than iu any other work. Cows
produce from 1.10 to 500 pounds of
butter per year, and butter sells from
ten cents to forty-fiv- e cents per
pound. No other branch of agricul-
ture shows anything like this, or gives
such a chance to rise.

"Ninth. Take the country through,
there is no kind of farm work so well
suited to women as dairying.

"Tenth. Dairying leads to thought-fulno-

for the comfort of animals and
thus tends to morality. There Is
something demoralizing about horses.
Men who work in horse stables are
rough, as a rule, but cows have an op-
posite influence. To do her best tbe
cow must be made as comfortable as
possible in every way. She will tol-
erate uo neglect or cruelty. She is a
teacher of gentleness and kindness.
'"Eleventh. Dairying is the most

progressive liranch of farming. Think
of the changes for the better that five
years have brought, the Babcock test,
the Improvements In separators, etc.

"Twelfth. Dairying pays better
than any other branch of farming,
loth actually and prospectively.
Look at the prices of farm products,
'lake wheat or sheep and wool or
horses and Fee how tbe prices have
dropped. I tie prospect is poor for
many other products, but butter is as
bigh in mcst markets or but a little
lower than it has lieen for several
years.

"There is no business which holds
j out more inducements to young people
on the farm. It Is adapted to a wider
area of country than any other agri
crlturul pursuit. Noxious Insects and

.(Continued on PantY)

hoi II) RIVKK LOIKiK NO. 10S, A. V. and A.
wW iStuurilay evening on or before

each lull mi i 'Human Bi'TUca, W. M.
A. i. Mois, Heerelar.v .J

IKHID KIVKUCII AITKK NO. 27. B. A. M

Ml tirst Hint UiiiJ Krliluy eucit
liuinlll. K. CHANDLER, H. i'
A. I). Mok, Secretary,

HOOD KIVKR CHAI'TKR NO. tft. O. E. 8 -
Mwui second and fourth Tutwdny evening
ol'each montli. islloiu ronlmny wehximeu.

MRS. .1. I,. HKKMIINKK, W. M
Mas. Thkrksa I'Asi NK.K.Sti-retai'y- .

I1H.KW1L1IK LOIXJK NO. 107, I. O. O. f.- -
Mwu in Fraternal ball, every inureuay
light. WM. Ua.ni.bk, N. O.

II. C. Hmith, Secretary
b'UL'M t'TWf'A V fc'VT V(1 AH I O. O. K.

Ki Ktilar meeilug seamd'and fojurlh Mondays
ol eac-- montli. I K. Mohsk, C. 1.

H. K. kntkican, Nrriue.
i u'DL'i ij.'il'L' A u ltl.'i:lt .'I1. I nncK Nl)

HI, I. o. o. K.-- tlrst and third Kridayt
in eaca mourn.

Mum. K. W. Udell, N. G.
Mmh I oHATHumKHeilttry.

VA ICUMA I.OHOIC NO. 30, K. OV I-
'll in K. oi 1'. hull every Tuesday n;glit.

V. V. liKOC'K, 0. C.

H- T. DbWitt, K. ol R. and 8.

HOOD KlVF.HCAMr, NO. 7,7(B, M. W. eets

in K. ol I'. Hall every Wednesday
UiKl,t C'HAS. Jonum, V. U
V. U. llAKlN,l.iei'K

HOOD KIVKll CAM!', NO. 178, W. O.
nn l llilid Tuesday of each

mouth In Odd Fellows' hall.
F. II. Blaoo, C. C.

H. W. Wait, Clerk.

HOOIl 111 Vhlt I I ttDl.K NO. 624, WOMKN OF
Wixidcriili-Mi-vl- sui K. of I', hall on the
tlrstaiid Third FfUliiy" of each month.

I.ksoha Stuhk, U. N,
Nur.i.iK noi.i.owKi.1., Clerk.

UIVKKHlDKl-liDOKNO- . 18 A. O. V. eeta

ttrsl mid Hilicl Hi.iindayR "each
inomh. f. - Coi'FLR, XI. W .

K. K. IIHADI.KY, r'limne er
Cukstkh nhitk. Kiorder.

H IV K US 111 K ho 1)0 K NO. 40, DKORKE OF
Honor, A. O. I!. first aud thlia
hatui ilaj s at 8 p. in.

MISS CORA t lll'l'I.K, t. of H.
Miss Cahkik Ciicei.K, KeCAirder.

OiUYf.riV'F WASHINGTON HOOD KIVKR
I iilim No. in K. of P. hall the
second and fourth Saturdays in each inoiiih
at 7:W p. in. K. I.. Hoot), President.
V. li. DAKiNccrHiiry.

Ul.Kl'A. AMSKVisLV .NO. litl, DNIfKI)
i' UieMrsl and third Wedne-

sday, srcondand fourth Wediiesdajs
Artisans' linn. J. H- KollBBO, M. A.

I'. Ii. iIkxki. ii, hecniiuy.
CoVriiTlii)f lii V Kit No. is, FORl-WtKi-

of Ann u a, Meets second imu iniiith Mon-

days in ciu-- iiiiiii li in K.u. 1'. hail.
no. tj. noNUKtt, C. R.

F C HunsiiTH. t 'j

CAN liV IM.- -l .To i.i.o. A. AT
A. o. I'. V'. h ill, and lourth Hatur-dnvso-

each licntli l t o clock p. ill. All
U.'a. R. ii. embers Invited to meet with us.

A. I. riiKi.li, Commander.
Thomas Oosm .v.jiiiuiit.

CA Ml Y W.H.l ., No. SECOND
and loiiith fati.r tnjsof eacii Month In A.
O. U. W. liud hi : p. in.

H i. i. UN Iilowkiw, President.
1.I..IK OKK, i y

MOUNTAIN HO Ml". CAMP No. 34hI, R.N. A.

Meets ui HieK.ol H. Hall on the sectmd aud
fourth Fridays oieaeli nionth.

i US CAKKI K BUO.S1 L8, 0.
Mius. Ki.i.a Dakis, Hi colder.

W'At'XA Tkmi'i.b No. il. Kathbone Hlsters.
Meets set-o- .and lourili Thursdays ol each
nionili. Amaniia Wihtkhbau, M.E.C.
KTKI.1.A lllCIIAUIISON, M. Ol H. & C.

DR. W. T. ROWLEY,
rllVSIClAX, SCliliKON. 00CUL18T

Otllce lii .Smith Hulldiug.
OIBce phone mil. Residence phone m.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'RUKON.

Telciliines: OIHcc, 281; residence, 811.

HliHUKON O. R. & N. Co.

JJKS. MARY JOHNSON, M.I).

Physician and Surgeon.
OHlces and Residence In K. 1.. Kinitll Hulldiug

Over Hist Ni t. Hank. Knlruuce, rear
ol bark, on Third at.

l'lioiie 311.

H. L. BUMBLE,
PHVSICIAN A XI) SCUGKON.

8uccc-.o- r lo l,r. M. F. Mliaw.

Calls promptly ans-- i ,'d in town or oouutry,
i,i. hi N ik li

Telepliniies: I4.v-.-i i ncc, all: Olllce, (113.

Olllce l.i in liioskus lluiluing.
"

DK M. A. SM00T,
Osteopathic Physician.
UradUHic ..I i.m rlcaii Hcliool of Osteopathy,

oVillc, Mo.
llrosius I in isiinsiiand 7. Tel. 10:13.

r R. ORKUON.

DR. J. EDGINGTON,
Physician and Surgeon

Office over the I' irst National bunk.

DR. A. F. ROWLEY,
DENTIST.

Offlceln the Sniiili lluiliiimc. Phone 9 I.

0. H. JENKId, D.M.D.
DIONTIST.

Specialist on Crown aiiii (iiiuge Work.
Telephones: otllce, '3; residence, IU16.

Olllce over Hank biiit,'. Hiaid River, urc

E. H.HART WIG,
LAW IKK.

Wlil 1 .aclx't ill Aii i uitlU.
Ofllre wini (icu. J. CiuiKi imiii V Co. t

AijlriCis, fsetiienie.-i- . . iaua.
liO'JL KiVhK. UKK.)a.

JOHN LELAND HENDEufJN
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- ABSTRACTER, SO- -

1AHI runL.1V. Kim ia,nu
K8TATS AUSNT.

For II reari a reildent of Oregon and Wuh-Irito-

II ai had many yean experltnc In
Seal Entate matteri, m abtrator, Marcher of

tltlei and agent, fcallifaction guaranteed or
no charge.

A. JAYXE.

LAWYER.
Abstract! Furnialied. Money Loaned.

Hood Biver, Oregon.

p
"

C. BR0S1US, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURQE0S.

Phone Central, or 121.

Office Ilonn: 10 to 11 A. M.j J to 8

and 6 to 7 P. M.

a KiN BAUBEB SHOP

HAYNE9 A 0REY, Paon.

Tae place to fet an eauy ihare, an
oalr cut, and to enjoy the luxury of eoroelaln
Utn tub.

THE BARBERO.K. ..SHOP..
Four Chairs

Quick and y work. Two balli
tu lis in iii.tt ti.jn.

RUSSELL & RIES, Props.

TACOMA MAN SIGNING

FOR LANDS

WHITE SALMON SURE OF

RAILROAD

LOOKS LIKE NORTHERN PACIFIC

A. li. Cprltrht Admits Working for
Railway Co., hut Hill Not

Say Which One.

By a Stalf Correspondent.
Whi'e Salmon, Wash., Juno 27.

Oossip about a railroad has settled
Into almost a positive fact. The mer
chants and a number of the leading
rancliers lu tlie valley were not en-
thusiastic over the mposecl road for
there had been so much talk for the
past few years. When tlie lllacier last
week gave it out that active operations
were to commence, some strong think
ing was done, ami now when otllcials
of the road are on the ground securing
options on the right of way, asking
for only six months' tin e, and milling
that it is merely a n. utter of precau-
tion, that active wotk will lie com
menced oefore that tine, eves aro
wide open.

On Friday of hn-- t v celt A. H. Un- -

riglit, of Tacoma, legbteied nt tho
Washington Mote, nod made an align
ments witli l ai tHln l.nutt Tl ach for
t he entertainment ( f a arty of live.
Soon it was learned what bis business
was. The gosiip that bud been going
the rounds developed into strong talk.
and this one and that cue compared
notes on what ellect the road would
have on the town and w hero the depot
would likely bo locatjd.

Mr. Upright is going about his work
quietly and on Saturday secured an
option of T. W'yers Sr., who owns
the point on the river bottom tho
other side of llingen. It had long
lieen understood that Mr. Wyers did
uot favor a railroad, be being unable
to see whero It would in any way en
hance tho value of his large holdinisA
iu the city. But he was olfercd s
good price, and having been convinced
that the road was coming, bo consent-
ed to soli and save condemnation pro-
ceedings. Mr. Henderson is of tbe
same mind.

The fun will coiumoiie when negoti
ations are cominenud next week to se
cure the right of way through tho val- -

name berry ranches of Messrs. Ziegler,
Moore and Adams. These gentlemen
hold their laud at 1,000 per acre, mid
are not anxious to sell at that price.
Ihe right of way will demoralize tbe
early berries of Mr. Ziegler, also of tbe
other two gentlemen. these time
men aro noncommittal as to what they
will do, replying when asked, "wait
and fee."

Mr. Upright states that on July 1.
he will bo joined by the chief engin
eer and the general manager, of who,
which, wliatr That Is the question.
Mr. Upright is from tlie legal depart-
ment of what? While lie will give out
nothing definite or positive, just what
is coming olf, it is roily generally
believed that tlie Northern 1'acillc is
back of the movement, and that the
plan will be laid bare when the general
management arrives in White Salmon
next week.

Onn tiling is sure, the merchants of
White Salmon are going to make a
dextrous ell'ort to locate tlie depot and
save the city, llingen is a strong sec-
ond, but tlie merchants claim that
owing to the already well establish!
city, the railroad company w ill locate
near them, and that it will make
White Salmon one of the hummers
along the Washington side.

Realize Advantages of It nail.
Tho advantages of tho railroad i

realized. Ni-- that the region is be-

coming set ..ii important apple coun-
try, it wi.I not bo long before ship-
ments v ..1 be made in carload lots.
The no'. c ichards will soon bo pro-
ducing iind the road will mean a great
deal to i anchors as well as the mer-
chants.

The right of way has been practi-
cally all secured up to Judge Brykett.
The Huksdorf family will be easy to
secure on contract, it is said, and af-

ter the work is completed along the
valley there will be easy sailing. It
seems a burning crime lo plow through
the most valuable land on the Wash-
ington side. Men with live acres tills
year will net nearly 2,000 char from
their berries anil tomatoes, but such
is tho way of progress.

Ileal estate is advancing, and the
sale is spirited Last week was i lie of
the best ill tho history of i ity.
Town lots are finding side, und I lie
hotels are tilling up with prospect e
buyers of property. It is no wonder
that all should feel somewhat in ten d

in the outcome of tl.e new road, lor
it will moan tbe making or hrotiki; g
of the pretty and hustling little cit;.

On tho other band, it iH argui 1,

that even if the depot should be bn It
near Bingeii, that it would not ellict
the city much, for all the trail 1 ti nt
would naturally go to Itiugen would
have to pass through White S Inn n,
and it would be impractical to imagine
that the ranchers would travel neaily
two miliM farther to do trading.

Nearly every man I talked lo bin! a
different theory as to who v n build
ing tho road, and as to what tlie plans
were, but Mr. Upright of Tat cina, the
headquarters of the North 1'acillc,
was sawing wood. He would divulge
none of tho plans that had been gone
over so far as he was concerned, other
than to say he was securing right of
way for a road, and that it v, ould Lo
perfected iu less than six mouths, re-
lative to tbe detail work.

Movement In Realty.
Curt Wilkie of Vancouver, Wash.,

barracks, who has been in the servire
of Undo Sam for thirty yours, will
spend the twilight of his life in White
Salmon. Saturday he purchased a
house and lotion tho Maine Hi Bowman
tract from the White Salmon Laud
company.

Frank K. (Jroshong, the blacksmith
(ContinuFtt on tag? .VI

System in Vniriieat Klirln Explained.

Profits Ilelnar Made In Hairy

Ituslness.

II. M. Al)bott,who la correwpoudinK
with the HastiiiKH Industrial Co., of
Chicago, relative to the estHlilishmeut
of a creamery here, handed the Gla
cier the following circular explaining
the dairy system iu voue
in many cnminiinities tbroiibout the
United States:

What They Are.
factories are owned

and controlled liy fanners who furnish
the milk.

IVoni twenty to forty farmer and
business men of the town each owninn
from fit") to S.'iUl of the block, com-
bine to own a ta : i v and run it on
the princii Ic of nal iiiK cows pay as
much as

I'rivnle oi iiiilividiial factories aro
run on the opposite principle, viz. :

Hit; pvolits for ti e fuetory, and ob
taining t heir milk from the farmers
as cheaply i.s potsiblo. l'atrong of

tiiclories realize from ?S
to tl- - r cow mole than do the pat-
rons of i hate ci o. liberies.

lion They Are Hun.
1' iu'li pi.l ion's milk is delivered in

his own I'liii or cans, and is veparutely
weighed and ulso tested ill a liabc.ock
Milk lerlei, to determine the quau-lit- y

of butler that it contiiins.
The cream is iiuiuediately sepnrateil

roni the milk by riinuiiiK tho whole
uilk through a n aehiue calli'd "I'en- -

' ril'unal Separator. " 'I he sweet skim
uilk is letiii ued at (Mice to the patron

free of churne.
The cream is niude up Into Fancy

Kluin butter aud cold by the manager
of the factory at the liinhest market
irice, and often above the quoted

market prices.
At the end of each month a lull set-

tlement, is made with the patrons.
From 2 to II cents per pound of butter
made is taken out to pay the expense
of limb int.', packing, selling aud ship-
ping the butter, as well as the prolitu
of the factory; the balance of the
money is divided amoiiK the patrons
in proportion to the amoiiiit of butter
contained in eaidi one's milk.

Ailvanlaires.
1. They are Milk can

be delivered nt any time between tl
and UI o'clock in the forenoon, to suit
the convenience of patrons In warm
w oat her, vnd every ,'jUutr day In oold
iventlier. Hence milk can be hauled six
miles to a butter factory as conveni-
ently as three miles to a cheese fac-
tory or one mile to a depot for ship-
ment. No ice is required ; as it mat-
ters not how warm the milk is deliv-
ered as lon as it is not sour.

2. They will relieve your wives and
families of nearly one half of their
household labors by taking the cure
of milk and the drudgery of butter
makini; entirely out of the house.

II. They briiiK cash every month,
supplyiiiK the farmer with ready
money fu his iminodinto wants, keep-
ing ti i in on "pay hm you go" basis,
teaching him the true road to inde-
pendence aud allliience, anil besides
the ready money he Iibm produced his
own fertilizer, the best for his land
and is KrowiiiK rich ill a two-fol- way.

I. Take home made butter from
ll'ly dill'erent farms and you will have
llil.v (lill'ernut kinds. If made in a fac-
tory , uniform color, suit inn and pack-
ing, and will brink-- u much better
price.

,'i. Butler factories tfet the farmer
into dairying, which practically takes
no fertility troiu the farm, but will al-

ways impiove it.
ii. There iH untiling produced on

the farm that sells for more per pound
than butter.

7. there is no product that can be
gul Urn to market as cheaply as butter.

M. If your cows (jive rich milk the
llabcock test shows it and you are
I aid for rich milk.

il. Hy the separator process prac-
tically all the cream is taken from the
in ilk, and all the butter obtained from
the cream, by which from 10 to 2.1 per
cent more pounds of butter are ob
tained, whic h sells in the market or a
much higher price than does farmer s
butter.

10. Flgin butter is a ttaplii article.
Always commanding the highei-- t .i iir--

t rii e.
I'ormi ily a little work on the farm

brought huge profits, lint with the
Imgn and fertile western farms and
improved menus of transportation the
fanner is llmling out the fact that he
must think more and work muscles
le.-s- . That the tin e has come when
funning inus-- t be lilted out of the rut
in which it has so long been confined,
into the track of scientific knowledge
along w hich the more commonly called
professions have long been moving.

hairying seems more completely to
fill the resent needs than any other
branch of farming.

Creameries.
It has I een thoroughly demonstrat-

ed that the Co oponit ire creamery fur-
nishes the iiio-- t prolltable and practi-
cal vay in which dairying can lie car-
ried on, i ml through its agency pros-p- i

rily lies I if en brought to many far
mers who lief oro going into this line!
of hnsinoss could hardly save a dollar
ft urn their farm from year to year,
and who not only did not hut could
not own a herd of cows.

The latest improvements in butter
making are introduced into these
creameries, representing years of ex-- 1

perimenU, costing thousands of dol- -

lars iu money, thus starting the far- -

merit business with eveiy possible
auvaiuage. mere is perliaps uo
branch of our natural life that shows
more immenso advancement in the
past thirty years than dairying, large-
ly brought ubout through the agency
of creameries using sepa
rators.

As the century s dairying is
rising out of the obscurity of years,
and ottering to the farmer not only a
way to build up his farm, hut a con- -

venient and prolltable way to dispose
of his milk, thus bringing to him out
of tbe many changes of the past pros

o.vi a. in.

0. R. & N. TIME TABLE.
Bast bound-N- o.

8, Chicago Special, 11:43 a. m.
No. 4, .Spokane Flyer, 8:40 p. in.
No. , Mall and Express, 10:40 p. m.
No. 'ii. Way Freight, 12:15 p. m.
No. 23. Fasl Freight, 4:06 a. in.

Weal bound-N- o.
1, Portland Special, 2:56 p. m.

No. 8, Portland Flyer, 5::i a. m.
No. 5, Mall and Express, 4:4H a. m.
No. 23, Way Freight, B:'25 a. ni.
No. 55, Fast Freight. p. ru.

OREGON
SlIOtT LINE

and Union Pacific
3 Trains to the East Daily

Thronirh Pullman standards and tourist
sleeping cars daily to Omaha. Chicago, Sio-ksn-

tourist sleeping cars daily to KansHs
City; through Pullman tourist sleeping car
rnersonsally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Reclining cbalr cars (seats free) to the Eiist
dally.

TIME SCHEDULE!Dinar AaaivaPortland, Or.

Chicago Bait Lake, Denver,
Portland Ft. Worth, Omaha,
Special Kanaaa City, at.

1:16 a. m. IOtita,Chlcagoand
via kanL

Huntington.

jttlantto Bait Lake, Denver, :00 a.m.
Expreu it. Worth. Omaha,

1:15 p.m. Kanaaa City, Bt.
via Louli.chlcagoand

Buntlngtoa. Kast.

Walla Walla. Uwti
St. Paul ton, Spokane, Wal. T:Ua. m.

Fait Mall lai, run man,
I:l5p. bl iltiineanolla, Ht.

via Paul. Duluth, Mi-
lwaukee,Ipokane Chicago
ana bast.

River Schedule.
I'liR AHTf lit 1 A nnH ll P M 15.(10 P, JJ.

points rouiMv'rt-- ; . ha - ii-ii-

w .ii t;. r lor it' imio tfxmpi except
and North Hesch Nleiiin- - Sundav, Sunday.er H HRHfl ll, Aul, uliwal Uulnnliii,
dock (waler er.) 110:00 1. Si.

FOR Davton. Orpcon 7.00 A. M. 15:30 P. .lCity and Yamhill Riv Dally Dally
er points. Ash street except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Hutltlay,

Foil I. v. w Is Til v 1:00 A. M.I AboutIdaho, and wny Dolnfa! Monday, 5 00 P. M.
iroui iviparia, vi asn. Wedn'd'y Tuesday,

Friday. Thursday,
Sunday.

A. L. CRAIQ,
General Paaaenger Agent, Portland, Of

T. J. K.INN A1KD, Agent. Hood River.

100 WILL BE SATISFIED

WITH YOUK JOURNEY

If your tickets lead over the Denver
and Rio Cirmole Railroad, the
"Scenic Line of the World,"

BECAUSE
There lire wi many sceme attruclintis
and pninlH or interettt akmg the line
tietweeii Ogdeti and Denver that
the trip mm r U'coiiii'm tiresome.

If you are Koiug Kust, write fur infor-
mation and get a pretty tmnk Unit will
tell yon all about it.

W. 0. McUKIIfE, fienoral Agent,
Tliird Streel,

PORT LAN I). ORKUON.

PR. JONES, Dentist
Crown and Bridge Work.
Teeth Without Plates.

Treatment of dineuaed teeth and gnnia.
Oflkt Urosiiis Buildiinj. I'hone 101)1.

. M. E. WELCH,
THE VE1EKIMRY Sl'RGEOS.

Is prepared to do any work in Ihe veterin-
ary Hue. He can tie found by calling at or
phoning lo Clarke a drug store.

Joseph A. Wilson
Ajent for

Wire Wound
Wooden Water Pipe

CHARACTER READING
BY

Prof. vSizer
'Over Spot Cash Corner Grocery Store

ADMIX iSTKAroli'S SAI.K.
Notice is hereby Kvn that umiei' anii in pursu-

ance of an order of the County Court of IheStale
of Ort'Kon for the County of Wasm, mmie on the
tith day of July, W4, the undersinnwl, adminis-
trator of theeHtaleof John W. Muruhy. dfceii(,l
on Siitoniay the liith day of July, Ht the hour
of one o'clock p.m., at the dmnty court hotite
door in Patten City, in Waavo County, (tresron, w li
Bell at public auction the do!enbed re a'
estate belonKintr to the esmi' of hhii! decease,

The south half of the northeast quar',. t

and the north half of tlv soul heart (piai t; i

of aeotion eleven, in township one north, lanj--
ten east, W. M.

The terms of Raid sale wdl ! lit per oiMit of tin
celling price, cash in hand at the time of the saV,
30 per cent in one year thereafter, nnd HO per cc:,i
in two ytaiH thereafter, with interest at p. i
cent per annum on naid deferred imymeuts.

iSuid sale will be made suhject to coritinnati- n
by the Court.

Pated at Hood River. Oreym.tlii.- 12 & i!ay nl
June, 1106. GEO. T. I'KATUKt:,

jl-- jia Adminititij.ir.

NOTK'K FOIl rilill.U'ATIDN.

PepHrtment ofttie Interior:
Culled StiiieH land tilths, The lnlh .s,() t unit

June i:t, lifcift. Nutlet" is heii hy tfiven Ih it tin
Inliowlng-nuNie- wttler hti notice of h
Inleiitiuii to iiiitae final 4nn in Mipotii!
IiIn claim, and Unit Mini ii will he niiiiie
before tlenrge T. I'nilher, l1. s. cunnilsvi. iter,
at his olllce at Hood itlver, ttreyon, r,i An
guwl, ;i, l'.Mtf), viz:

Hay monp m aik i.kv,
of Hood Itlver, Ore., II K. N. Midi, foi 1! e K1.,
NK1; of Section Wi NW1,, of Section '2

Township 1 North, Hnniie l uM, W. M.
Me i tallica the lollowini; wiineKKes to

prove hit continuoUN renlt1 nee upon and cul-
tivation of mild land, vi.: Lewis K. Mnrse.
Chester Shnte, Clmiles t anner, Joint
Moore, all of Hood Hlver, uton,

M 1(11 A KL T. Nut. ,

J

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for locution some choice apple land

and tfmqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address,

Wm V RAND,
ItcH. riiiiiie UTii. HikhI Hivcr. Ore.

For Irrigation of City Lots

Nnliiv phouM lie ghvn nl tin- ulliim of
tlir l.ijilit ami Wfttur Co. wlicn wiiti'r
iN fur spi inkling. We e:iy sprlnk-lini- f

liccaiiw it in tln only inctlinil liv
liii li ui' iiri'i' to fiiriiish water fur

Henr of t ho man with tlit
wrench. If thin point is overlooked, like-win- e

Ihe proper Hint' to "prinklo as no
further nntiee will lie iiiven.

ConyiiiiierH whime residences front the
wiiilh siilen of tlie streets named lielnw
will (.prinkle lietween hourw of 5 and 11

B. in. ; thou! on the imrth fide helween
3 and !l p. in. ; Coin mbia, I'iver, Oak
and State Mreets, and Sheriniin and Ha-
zel avenues.

In case of alarm of lire all sprinkling
should he stepped promptly.

!: K. OOKK. Mt--r

REAL
VV f. 1 I IB

mmmmmhmmmmkwmmmmm

COXSITS NOT IX (iICT-tiii"- -,

but in keepiii"'.
A ood way to keep
money is to deposit part
of your earnings cacti
week in a s;ivins hank.
In this way you not only
keep it, but you make it
earn more.
We inviteyou toopen an
account with us, no mat-
ter how small yourcarn-ins- ,

or how lit tie you
are able to keep.
Interest paid on deposits
of One Dollar or more.
Start your boys and

irl.s on t he road t o pros-
perity by depositini-oii-

dollar to their credit and
securinp: a Recording'
Safe in which they may
deposit their earnings.

Savings Department,
First National Bank.

A Beautiful Home
Vhy pay rent when 2" per cent,

down and $10 ver month will Imy Kichl-l-

lots in Ciik'h addilion? Iotn fneinit
north on State ntri-et- , cornera und

w il h every iiniurniciit arf an in- -

veilnient. Slatrniln-en- lioineH all
around these properties. 27 inside lulu
and 14 corner" ftill left. See me at once
and pav no more rent.

EDWIN A. II KNUKKSON, Agent.

A .11 ,.,.,1 f,. i.vu.iitiJtuTr a yr 'tt w ttiliu in r.ri mi;:
nil rr1..fU l.vv ffT-Qni- tuwlMil imiii in iim glUlUUU

1 .1lilctl UltJ MK, IIIUinillHMIIM,
i .1 J

wmiosioiii's, etc.
Also contract for nil kinds

of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

Treasurer's Notice.
All Wiiwo enmity warrants registered pi lor

to Mareh 1. l'.ttr, will he pnld on pief'ntattMn
at toy olllce. Interest eeases filter Msreh 16,

fll. 'i'i'M lii
JH county Treasurt-r-

UREKA MEAT MARKET,

MfC.CIKK BROS,, Props.

rulari In Fro ah anfl f'nril Mtti IatA.
foul try, Fruit and V Keiablei.

VB.KE DKUVtHY. PilONK Ik

Carpet Weaving.
All kindH ni ciiriel w n.ir. Iini.' tiiadp

fruin "lit ar.i t. Ml:. (idHSIOV.
IV If IIihhI Kivi I lli'ii.'llts.

Hood Eiver Directory.
The fitaner dlreetory of Hood Kiver city

rind valley, rtrnl map; tliwinK lKiition of
larms. with ownera' names. locathn of
xtreHNtH and county road., u now teiiily fur
rlistrihntlon. i'nre $ Uo. tilaeter, liood
Ulver Oregon.

BRICK YARD.
I am inannfacturiiifr at mj

yard near Columbia nursery
south of town, as fine a qual-
ity of common brick as can
be found in the state. Have
200,000 to .'500,000 brick on
hand for inspection. Price
at yard $8 per thousand.

Come out to the yard and
see how we make brick.

A. T. ZKKK. I


